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Several authors hnvc reported the mc:rsurement of n “flicker noise” spectrum for the frequency 
fluctuations, below a few cyclcs per second, of good quartz crystal oscillators. ISxperimental work 
carried out at the Kntionnl Bureau of Standards at noolder is in good agreement with these results. 

The influence of this longer term typc of noise turns out to be of considernhle importance in 
the dcfiiiition nnd nicaaurenwnt of shorter term noise, since average% of this short-term noise 
normally cover a total averaging timc well into thc flicker noise region. A mathcmaticsl formalism 
which satisf:ictorily avoids convergence difficulties haa been developed around a sct of physically 
meaningful qumtities. Some theoretically reasonnble definitions of short- and long-term stability 
are given. 

It has hci i  established hy many pcoplc that 
quartz rrystal owillatora arc frc.qriciic.y-modulatcd 
by a “flicker” or 1 /o type of noise which exterids 
to a t  least 3s low a frrqiiciicy as i cycle pcr year 
aiid probably cvcii lower. Rcc*ausc the frequency 
emittcd by airy physically rcalizablc device is 
bounded. this flicker iioisc behavior nmst cut off 
at sonic low, I I O I I Z ~ ~ O  frcque’iicy e. 

I t  is possiblr to coiistruct somc measure of 
frequciivy staldity ( x )  as thc timc avcragc of a 
function x ( 1 )  of t Iic frcqiicncsy. This function may 
or may not drpeiid c.ritic*ally on the cwtoff frc- 
quenry c. Thus. it niiglit he that, if oiic measurcs 
thc avrragc vnliic of x ( t )  for somc fiiiitc tinic T, 
this avcragc valur ( x ) T  will hcgiii to approach 
( x )  only aftrr T is several timcs larger than l/t. 
Surh a statdity iiwastir(~ is tliiis said to bc “cuto8- 
dcyrirdciit ” mid is :tn iiic.oiivriiiciit ~iieasirrc of 
frcquciwy stnlility, since averagiag timcs in 
cxccss of s c w r i d  years may Iw required to obtain 
a reasoirnl)lr npprosiiiiatioii to ( x  ). 

I t  is nppnrciit that a ircc~rssary (*oiiditioii (not a 
sufficient c.oiiditioii) oil any cwtoff iiidcpcwdciit 
stability iiic;isiir(b ( x  ) is that ( x )  cxists i i i  tlic 
litnit e-0. ( ) I I P  (‘an slrow tli:tt such qriaiititicls as 
the vrrriuiic*cs o f  f r q w i w y  f l w t  untions aroiiid tt 

uniform drift of frcquciicy are, in fact, cutoff- 
dcpeiidcrit and heiicc not a very useful measure of 
frcquericy stability. 

Some measures of frcquciicy stability which are 
not cutoffdcpcndcnt aiid have direct usc in 
various applicatioiis arc: (1) variance of fre- 
quency fluctuatioii for fiiiitc sampling arid averag- 
ing times, aiid (2) thc vltriaiicc of the nth finite 
diffcrciicc of thc phasc for n > 2 .  

GENERAL PROBLEM 

As statcd, it has 1)ccii cstablishcd that quartz 
crystal oscillators arc frt:qucncy-modulatcd hy a 
“flicker” or I / w  typc of rioisc spcctrum. It  cvcii 
has bccn shown that this flicker-iioisc type of 
spectrum cxtciids to 1 c.yclt: pcr year and prohably 
cvcii lower. While this spectral rcgiori is not in  
thc realm of “short-term” frcquciicy fluctmtioris, 
it docs havc a very profoulid iriflueiiw 011 thcir 
dcfiiiition and m c a ~ u r ~ m ~ i i t .  

This can bc sccn by c*oiisidcriiig a rrystal 
oscillator whosc frcqucrwy fluotiiatioiis 5 2  from 
tt iiomiiiill value. have a (power) spectral dwsity 
givcii by 

G d w )  =!7(w) + 01/1 I), ( 1 )  
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Auto-covariance function of the 
phase fluctuations 

i 

TIS 

lim T-IIT,;(t) +( l+r)  dt 
h m  

whcrc g ( w )  predominates for thc higher values 
of o aiid thus gives rise to the “short-term” f r o  
quciicy fluctuations. Thc sccond term on the right 
is thc flicker noise term. The total mcaii square 
of t tic iiistaiitaiicous frcqucncy fluctuation (($2))) 
is tlicii given by 

( ( f f ) t )=2lmG~(o) do, t20. (2) 

Siiicc m y  physical dcvicc must cmit a finite 
frcquciicy, Q must bc bounded; and thus the 
intcgral in Equation 2 must exist. This requires 
that c#O in order to insure the existence of 

I 

From the preceding comments, it is apparent 
that this “cutoff” frequency c is not known but 
is certainly less than 1 cycle per year. Thus, any 
meaningful measure of frequency stability should, 
in effect, be cutoff-independent; otherwiec, avcr- 
aging times exceeding several yeara must be 
employed. 

It is possible to considcr some function ~ ( f )  
obtained from the frequency (or phase) of the 
oscillator: 

(3) 

Thc expectation value of x ( t )  is then given by 
TI)  

T - m  - T / I  
(x)=limT-I/ x(1)  dt. (4) 

In principlc, i t  is possible to obtain the Fourier 
transform of Equation 3 aiid substitute this in 
the integral of Equation 4. In this situation, the 
only quantities ~ ( t )  which have physical signifi- 
cance (in the sense of being easily measurable) 
are quantities which do not dcpend critically on 
t as c 4 .  In other words, lim,,o+(x) must exist 
for meaningful quantities. Tablc 11-1 shows 
several functions of thc frequency which do not 
exist as A+. Physically, this can be pictured 
as follows: One can mcasurc the quantity 

T J t  
( x  )T = T-’LT: (I) dl (5) 

for mmc given time T, then extend thc averaging 
time to N T  and obtain ( X ) N T .  If the sequencc 
( ( X ) N T J  is considered, one might find that 

lim ( ( X  ) N T ~ + - .  

For any finite N and T, the quantity ( X ) N T  

certainly may exist. In the limit, however, the 
quantity may or may not exist. 

N-Dm 

TABLE ll-l.-Cutofl-Dependent Quantities 

Name Expression . 

Auto-covariatice function of the 
frcquciicy fluctuations 

Stniidnrd dcviatioii of the 
frcquciicy fluctuations dt T} 



MEANINGFUL QUANTITIES 

Thc: nirtliod of (powcbr) spectral driisiticu is IL 

powerful ntid oftcti mcwiirigful way of cwom- 
passing a Ijroad range of tii(~nsiir(’tiiciits. I t  ccr- 
taitily Iins applic*atioti to thc c-asc of flicker rioisc 
(I<cfcrcric.cb 1).  Owasioiially, Iio~wvcr, the quanti- 
tics of pliysiral iiitcrcst arc riot simply rclatcd 
to tlic specat riini or  tlic spcc%rum (wtitaitis mort! 
itiforinnt ioii tliati is ticcdctl. Thus, other nicasurcs 
of frrquowy staldity Iiavc brcti dcviscd. Two 
&dit ioiinl metliods nrr c*otisiclcrcd hcrc. 

RMS FREQUENCY FLUCTUATIONS 

As was s t a t 4  in Taldc 11-1, the quantity 

is c.utoffilcyctidciit. Howevcr, if onc docs not 
pass to tlic limit T-oc but spccifics T and T ,  

the intcgrd most ccrtairily cxists even in tlic 
limit e-. Thus, otic measure of frequency sta- 
biMy is thr furic4ioii 

\vhic+li utifortuiiatcly depends on two paramctcrs 
T H l l d  T .  

THE METHOD OF FINITE DIFFERENCES 

TABLE 1 1-2.-Finite Phuse Dif lcrr~~ccs  

Variable I Dcfiriitioti 

I i 

the largcr intcrval t - $ 2 ‘  to t+$ T is given by 

While this may be true “on thc average,” the 
frequcricy fluctuatiotis of tlic oscillator cause some 
error b+, givcn by 

bcP = ACP - TQ, 

b+ =4( t+ 4 7’) - 4( t - T) 

- (T/T)[4ft++T) -4(t-;~)]. (9) 

If one now sets T=3r and dcfiiics thc variable 
4 n  defiucd on thc discrete rarigc of the intcgcr n 
by the rclation . .  

4n = +( lo+ nT 

and if otic writes t=to+$T in Equation 9, 6 0  
can be written in the simpler form 

bcP = A%p. , ( 10) 

whcrc A%pn is the third finitc diffcrcncc of the 
varisblc t$,, (see Tablc 11-2). Thus the prccisioii 
of an oscillator uscd ii i  this system is rclated to 
the quantity 

((a+)’)= ((A%)’>, (11) 
which certainly must cxist if thc dock is any 
good at all. 

Itidccd, if otic considers Equation 10 i t1  thc 
case of flickcr tioisc (Ilcfcrcnc*c 2) ,  iiot only is 
Aa& a statiotiary function, but ttic corrclatioti 
with for k 2 3  is so small that the w t i -  

vcrgcncc of the quantity 
N 

N-lC ( A W Z  
n-l 

for Itirgc* N is cssctitially that of a ratidom uti- 
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CONCLUSIONS 

It. i s  of vnlirr* i iow to tic tlirsr types of frcquciicy 
stnl)ility top-1 Iicr by applyiiig ( w h  mcthod to 
tlic sanir tlic~orrticd niodcl o f  a11 oscillator; in 
partirulnr, cwtisidm. ail osc*illator whose fre- 
quriiry is modulated hy a flivkcr noise. Also, let 
the systrni griic~ratc an cssriitially ’ white iioisc 
over its lmidpnss. Sirice this noise will appear to 
bc half A31 and half FM, the spectral dciisitics 
of frcquciicy arid phase will appear as indicated 
in Figure 11-1 .  0 1 i  the basis of this model, the 
graphs of Figure 11-2 were obtained. 

I t  is iiiterc*sting to note that the effects of 
flicker noise 011 tlic variance of frequcncy fluctua- 
tions depend on the total averaging time (see 
Equation 7) .  ‘rhus. if oiic were to Irt N = T / T  2 2  
(the smallest possible iiumbcr for a variance), 
the oscillator would “appear” bcttcr than for 
any other S. I~o\vever, one should take the cn- 
semble avcrngc of many varinncrs for N = 2  to 
obtain ai1 awcptably precise figure for the 
variaiicc. 

The asyniptotcs of the curve showing the 
variance of the sccoiid diffcrciicc differ from the 
asymptotes of thc frcquciiry curve by a fuiictioii 
of S and a factor of T?. For this specialized case 
tlic three riumbcrs k, h,  and Au serve as a completc 
measurc of frequency stability instcad of giving 
valiics of a c.oritiiiuous function, such as spcctral 
distributinii or variaiicc of the nth finite dif- 

fcrciw. For thc variaiiw of tlic frcquciicy fluctua- 
tioiis, 0 1 1 ~  lias a stability mcasurc which is a 
function of two continuous variablcs. I t  also is 
worth iioting that this model, iri fact, fits very 
well a broad class of commercially avai1al)le 
oscillators. 

One is lcd to thc conclusion that thcrc arc some 
commoiily quoted measures of frequc1ic.y sta- 
bility which are very impractical. l‘hc auto- 
covariance fuiictioii of phase and frequcricy and 
the total rms frequency fluctuations are not useful 
concepts in thc definition of frcqucncy stability, 
since it is very difficult to obtain them cxpcri- 
mentally. While the rms frequency fluctuations 
for specified sample and averaging times is a 
meaningful quantity, it is very inconvenient to 
have a stability measure be a function of two 
variables. Thus, it is suggestcd that the more 
meaningful concepts are (power) spectral densi- 
ties of phase and frequency fluctuations and the 
variances of the second and higher finite dif- 
ferences of the phase. 

With the difficulty of defining an rms fre- 
quency, one sees also the difficulty of mcasuriiig 
the true (power) spectral density of the output 
voltkgc of an oscillator. Indeed, as one makes his 
analyzer narrower in bandwidth and takes longcr 
to swcep the line, the spectrum looks worsc and 
worse. 
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